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and keep in r-l,.ir streets, alleys and sidewalks; and to
, establish andl ki--p in repair bridges,-culverts, sewers and
eri; and t,, nlake alpl.. priationg for lighting. the streets and

'lic buildings. anil f r the erection of all buildings necessary
be use of the city : t': license, tax and regulate auctioneers,

, peddlers an.l r,-:,i!lers of liquors, and all other privileges Licenses.
bIe by the Stat : t,- license, tax and regulate hackney car-

carts, omnilnibu,.l wigons and drays, and to fix the rate to
d for the 'alrri:le of persons and of property within

and to the pullh -, -.-,rks and property without the limits of
_ i; to regulate. li:.;rse or prohibit and suppress theatrical
-'other eshi-itit.-,,-,. shows, parades and amusements;

;= !prohibit and suppr..Qs all gambling houses, bawdy and Tosuppress
'gamblingderly houses anil I.l.cene pictures and literature; to reg-houses etc.

i, restrain or l)rovent the carrying on of manufactories
ous in causing or producing fires, and to regulate

'license the sale of -firearms and suppress.the carrying of
ld weapons: to regulate the storage of gun powder, Regulate

rtch, resin, saltpetre, gun cotton, coal oil, and all otherinflamniable
material.

t tible, explosive and inflammable material, and the use of
candles, lamps and steam pipes in all stables, shops and

picee; and to regulate or suppress the use and sale of fire
I"Id other fireworks and toy pistols; to establish stand-

And measures to be used in the city, and to appoint
* cl|dsard weights and measures, who shall have exclu- sealer of

_ within the city; to'provide for the inspec-l .X
ing of lumber and other building material;

dio the inspection and.weighing or measuring of stone,
:B siooad nd all fuel, hay, corn and other grain; to provide

'~ regular ate the inspection of beef, pork, flour, meal, and all insect, if
provisions, oils, whisky and other spirits in barrels, hogs-o'

;:,.-bg and other vessels: to regulate the inspection of milk,
:F;.ti', : lard and other jpr:,visions; to regulate the vending of

; . tpoutry, fish, fruits and vegetables; to restrain and punish
.t Fotestalling and r-grating of provisions, and to establish and
^ .ghtIe markets: to provide for the arrest, imprisonment and pun- Estabh .1

.ent of all riotous and disorderly persons within the city,
-t y or by night, and for punishment of all breaches of the

noise, disurl:ance fiil disorderly assemblies; to fix from
ki time the numlb-r anld boundaries of the city wards; to
- .'l ordinances rieceqsa.ry for the health, convenience and

sfety of the citizens. and to carry out the full intent and mean-
ing of this act, and t':, ilc-omp]ish the object of this incorpora-

. -tion.; to impose- penalties upon the owners, occupants or agents Dar 'el ous
of any house, walk or sidewalk, or other structure, which may


